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4pm, Sunday 18th July 2021 



Welcome to this outdoor service. As we come to the end of 

Summer Term and a challenging year this is a space to give 

thanks for all that we have and have been given over the last 

few months; to let go of our mistakes and regrets and look 

forward to a time of rest and renewal. 

 

Opening responses: 

 

God is here   Thank you God 

 

We are together  Thank you God 

 

God is here   Thank you God 

 

Song:  

 

Come to the circle, my sister, my brother 

Come to the circle for we are all friends 

We gather together for we are one body, 

We give thanks for the circle and thanks for our friends. 

 

Welcome to the circle now, it’s so good you are here 

To break and share your journey with us you are welcome 

here! 

 

Come to the circle… 

 

Story & Stations: 

There are holiday inspired prayer stations around the Green to 

explore! You are welcome to do as much or as little as you like. 

Please return to your spot when you hear the song playing 

again. 

 



Gathering back together:   

 

Creator God, 

We offer to you all that we have experienced today. 

Thank you for this time spent together in your presence. 

 

And so we pray, in the words you have taught us: 

Our Father in heaven, 

Hallowed be your name, 

Your kingdom come, your will be done, 

On earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 

Forgive us our sins 

As we forgive those who sin against us. 

Lead us not into temptation 

But deliver us from evil. 

For the kingdom, the power, 

And the glory are yours  

Now and for ever. 

Amen. 

 

Song: 

 

As we go now, from this moment 

As we leave behind our time together. 

May we walk with, one another 

May we help each other on the way. 

 

As we go now, from this moment 

As we go into the future together, 

May we treasure one another 

May we realise how precious we are. 

(Repeated) 



 

Blessing: 

May we find Hope 

May we find Joy 

May we find Rest 

 

God is with us, 

And we are with each other.  

Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please consider making a donation to support the work of 

St Mark’s Church. 

 

You can make a donation by texting 'STMARKS 5' to 

70085 to donate £5. This costs £5 plus a std rate msg. 

Alternatively, you can opt to give any whole amount  

up to £20. 

Thank you. 
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